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Nope, Buffalo Isn't Rationed American Airmen
Treated Well inEGOUN CEILING PRIC Many Courageous Flights

Credited to Captain Reber
Captain Ehle Rober, son ofON LOG GOESTAKES WHEAI

i
i

j

County Commissioner and Mrs

joim rteDer. made numerous
courageous flights over Europo

Jap Radio Boasts
Boost Oregon War
Loan Drive Quota

PORTLAND, April 23 fl')

Japanese radio boasts about the
execution of General Doollttlo's
Tokyo raidors brought a

boost In Oregon's sec-
ond war loan drive quota today.

Tho Increase from $100,000,-00- 0

to $110,000,000 Is a grudgo
fund against the Jupanvso bar-
barism that should be easy to
raise, snld E, C, Summons, state
finance committee chairman,

llo sulci tho state already has
bought $07,1011,241) worth of
bonds,

INTO EFFECTLON CROP DAN in winning tno coveted Air Med'

Russia Internment
MEDFORD, April 23 !') Tho

American airmen who raided
Tokyo, then were Interned In

Russia after a forced landing, are
being

So suld the wife of 1st Lt.
Robert G. Emmons, ono of the
fliers. She said alio hud re-

ceived several letters from him
which told of tho airmen chop-

ping wood for oxorclso and hav-

ing use of tho only pluno In

lown, which has boon placed In
tliulr qum'ters,

al, it is shpwn In a latter re--

4

SERVICES HELDWASHINGTON, April 23 (P)WASHINGTON, April 23 (JP)

The government will come Into

eelved by the parents from J. A.
Ullo, the adjutant general.

Captain Heber has been re-

ported missing in action and tho
general's letter carried no now
Information concerning this t.

It told of the granting of tho
Air Medal, and mentioned meri-
torious achievement by Cuptalit
Reber In sweeps over continen-
tal Europo on November 18, No-

vember 22, December 0, Decem-
ber 12 and January 13,

Announcement of the medal
award to Captain Reber was
nuido some time ago but followed
tho report thut ho is missing. The
Klamath county youth was pilot
of a Flying Fortress, "Jerry
Jinx," on tho European flights.

The office of price ndmlnlatrn
possession of about 180,000,000 1 tion announced yesterday that a

ceiling on logs and "bolts" notbushels of wheat a week from FOR JOHN PRICE
today unless several hundred covered by other regulationsthousand farmer-borrowe- in v Ms

will go into effect tomorrow, asthe meantime pay off $225,000,' f previously scheduled.000 in loans extended on the
grain last year.

John Thomas Price, 76, re-

tired La Grande farmer and
father of Milton Price of South

Based on September-October- ,

1942 prices, the regulation was
made necessary, OPA said, by a

The commodity credit corpor- -

ation disclosed today that loans
on about 160,000,000 bushels of

The above picture shows buffalo on the Pot vallsy ranch of
Chet Barton, on of which has gone to the slaughter to provide
unrationtd meats for Klamath tables. Roy Carter, local food
merchant arranged with Barton for the supply of buffalo meat
which will be sold the coming week. An elk from the Barton
ranch was disposed of In similar fashion some time ago. .

1842-grow- n wheat stored in com'
mercial elevators and ware-
houses and 20,000,000 bushels of
1941-grow- n wheat stored on

Severe Windstorm
Sweeps Puget Sound

"runaway" trend that threaten-
ed price ceilings on lumber and
products manufactured from
lumber.

On request, ceiling prices may
be suspended for longer than a
previously planned pe-
riod to allow plants that wish it
more time to petition for area
revision, officials indicated.

farms will fall due April SO.
The loans will not be extend' SEATTLE. April 23 (V) A

windstorm swept the Puget

nivorsiae, mis city, a lea .April
18, at his home following a
lengthy illness. Services wero
held Tuesday under tho direc-
tion of tho Latter Day Saints
church with Bishop Llndsey of-

ficiating. Interment was in the
family plot in the LDS section
of the Masonic cemetery. Price
returned here Thursday from
his father's funeral.

The late Mr. Price was a na-

tive of Laketown, Utah, where
he was born May 3, 1866. His
father had crossed the plains by
oxteam a number nf vnr hit.

ed, officials said, grain not re There's a Silver Lining
For Camp White Private

Sound area this morning, duv
r u p 1 1 n g Puget Sound ferry

deemed by that date will be
taken over by the government as J)schedules, blowing houseboatsfull payment of the loans.

from their moorings, breakingGrain officials expect the bulk

RAYMOND DAIRY

BUTTERMILK
Our Buttermilk li mad over our own special formula

to product tho belt In

FLAVOR and RICHNESS
and

NUTRITIVE VALUES
Drink buttarmilk for pleasure and hoalth, and ',

be sure to order '

Raymond Buttermilk
Telephone 3179

CAMP WHITE, Ore., April 23
of the wheat to be turned over windows and lamp standards and

uprooting trees.W) This is a note on Private
more MP's who accused him of
being AWOL. Five minutes of
explaining, lending an MP ato the government. They ex

A big tree was uprooted andJohn Jackson, the lawn mower
he bought, the jail he landed in,
troubles galore, and commenda crashed on tho homo of Mrs.

Helen Kenyon, Seattle, knocking

nickel to call police headquar-
ters, and he was released.

11:20 a. m. Arrived at bar

plain that present market prices
of most types of wheat are a few
cents below the loan value.
Hence, if a farmer paid off his

fore. During his younger days,
tion by his commanding officer. down the chimney and awaken

Private Jackson volunteered ing tho sleeping woman, Shoracks, hurried to company head-
quarters, tripped over the lawn

Mr. frlce served as ranch fore-
man on tho Walter Pierce place
near La Grande.

Eiaht children xurvlva nrl

loan, redeemed his wheat and
sold It at current prices, he took refuge with a neighbor.to obtain a lawn mower for his

company at "nearby Medford. Hewould lose money. ..
made the purchase and started all were present and the sons

were Dnllbenrem fnr llmip fntl,.
WE'RE AHEAD

The United Nations producedhome. Here is the next hour of
his life, as detailed by the camp

Word of the death of his
mother, 'Mrs. R. S. Radcliffe of
Ridgway, Pa., was received here
by R. Heber Radcliffe; 1420 Pa-
cific Terrace. Mrs. Radcliffe was
78 years of age at the time of

er. One son, Shirley A. Price, ono and a quarter million more
tons of shipping than the enemypublic relations' office:

mower and cracked a leg.
11:30 a. m. Commended by

his commanding officer for de-
votion to duty, resourcefulness
and efficiency.

Note When Jackson's leg
mends, he will be detailed to
find a sack of cement which,
like the lawn mower, carries a
high priority requirement, and
might be hard to get.

is in tnc united States marine
corps and was also able to at-
tend.

10:30 a. m. --Halted by an MP, destroyed during tho lust half of
1D42.accused of theft, and hauled off

to the city jail for investigation.
her passing, April 21, and death
was due to complications of her

He was released. age.
Funeral services will be held10:57 a. m. Halted by anoth

Saturday from Grace Episcopaler MP who accused him of
drunkenness. He offered to sub Church where the late Mr. Rad-

cliffe was rector for many years.
Burial will be in the family

mit to a sobriety test, submitted,
pronounced sober and was re
leased. plot. The late Mr. and Mrs.

Radcliffe visited hero in 1922.

ROSEBURG, April 23 (JP)

Congressman Harris ' Ellsworth
inaugurating a weekly Washing-
ton news letter for the Rose-bur-g

News-Revie- of which he
was editor prior to his election
from the fourth Oregon district
last November, today requested
information and opinion on the
matter of food production and

11:05 a. m. Halted by two
Survivors include the son of
this city, two other sons, Thomas

Classes Offered
In Selling, Show
Card Lettering

A training
class will be offered to persons
interested in retail selling for
immediate employment In the
local stores as salespersons.

The classes will be taught Mom
day, Wednesday and Friday eve-

ning of next week in room 214
at the .Klamath Union high
school from 7 to 9 p. m. The

HIGH SCHOOL
D., of Pittsburgh, Pa., and n

S., of Ridgway, and one
daughter, Mrs. A. R. Clawson
with whom Mrs. Radcliffe made
her home.

News Notes and
!" niWi! "'";'"f:'ir'l!l!".,!ll ili i! lU
!i!! comment!

control from Oregomans. par-
ticularly the residents 6f his
own district

Ellsworth has been appointed
by Republican Leader Joe Mar-

tin as secretary of the -- republican

food study committee, and
as chairman of a
on compilation of reports. Other
members of the
are Joe Baldwin, N. Y.; James
Auchlncloss, N. J.; Robert Hale,
Me.; Chester Merrow, N. H., and
John Phillips, Calif.

. Well, this is the day, and what
a. day it is. During school hours
there was a continuous stream of

DENTIST
WANTED!

If you are a first class opera-
tor, you'll be interested in
my proposition. It won't hurt
you to write and learn what
I can offer you. Address: Dr.
J. J. Colton, 3S9 S. W. Mor-
rison. Portland, Oregon.

$100 to $150
Weekly

following week classes in show
card lettering and display will

at the same location.
Fee for the show card lettering
class will be one dollar. The
salesmanship class Is free.

CANADIAN CONVOYS
The Canadian navy is convoy-

ing more than 40 per cent of the
l Capsules J

$ni9 If

war stamps and
bond buyers do-

ing their bit to

help their can-

didate try to be
on top. This
morning the to-

tals looked like
this but they
didn't stay that
way very long:

food and war supplies being
shipped across the Atlantic.

Regional Head of
OPA Resigns Job;
Deputy Tokei Over ..

WASHINGTON. April- 22 .VP)

Harry f. Camp resigned today
as regional administrator. of the
office of price administration for
the west coast, with headquar
ters in San Francisco, and was Bettie Hopkins 3.603,575

Betty McKinney 2,677,950
Vivian Dirschl 3,525,195
Sally Mueller 3,666,053

uextri- -

I Maltose

Aspirin

;) Tablets

r--t $1.00 ""L,

Oaky Oil
V . (J it j)

T 5 Lbs. Y

) Epsom

5 Salts

3Icn2
We Have Your

EASTEtt

succeeded by Frank E. . Marsh,
his deputy.

"

The changes were announced
by OPA Administrator Prentiss
M. Brown, who said that Camp
had been trying to resign since
February on advice of his

You can see that this is a very
close contest. It ends at 4:30 this
afternoon and the winner will
be introduced at the Victory con OUTFIT!

Come In and In-

spect our complete
line of hard fin-

ished worsted. f Calox
? Tooth Powder

test.
Admission price is at least fifty

cents in war stamps.

The senior class met in the
auditorium Thursday morning to
discuss plans for the immediate
future. The senior colors are sil-

ver and blue and the flower is
the white rose. The class motto
is. "Always lead and never fol-
low." ' Miss West reminded the
graduating class that light
weight clothes should be worn
under the gown. The gowns are
made of heavy, warm material.

9)

Sentiment Favors
Alaska for State '

WASHINGTON, April 23 (P)
The sentiment of congress con-

cerning statehood for Alaska is
"distinctly favorable,'! Delegate
Dimond of Alaska said today..

There is "more '

than a fair
likelihood that Alaska ' can be
a state just as soon after the war
as the people of the territory
want it to be," he said in a
statement. r

$1 Unguentine 89c
Mineral Oil Qu.rt 89c
75c Squibb Hand Lotion ..... 69c
Soln No. 59 Antiseptic 49c
Bubble Bath 25c ,0$1

Wrisley Bath Soap ... 4 B.,. $1

Cod Liver Oil MOl $1.69
Extol Antiseptic Plnl 89c
Milk of Magnesia Qu.rt 59c
$1 Bi-So-- Antacid Powder 79c
50c Lyon's Tooth Powder 33c
$1.25 Saraka 98c
Lorress Facial Tissues 44o. 25c
60c Alka-Seltz- er 49c
60c Bromo-Seltz- er .,. .:. ... ..... 49c
60c Sal Hepatica 49c
60c Mum ... 49c
75c Drene Shampoo 49c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. 89c
50c Pablum 39c
$1.25 Anacin Tablets 98c
1 lb. Albolene CI.Bnng Cr..m 89c
$1 Albagar Laxative 79c
$1 Balm Argenta 89c
75c Vaseline Hair Tonic 63c
Kotex Mi ; 89c
1 pt. Hydrogen Peroxide 10 Voi. 40c
50c Molle ; 37c
50c Baby Powder j. fc j. 43c
V-M- ail Stationery 25c - 50c
$1 Lavoris Mouth Wash 79c
Calatone Body Rub Pinl 43c

III
from

$1.00
1 Lb,FOJl A MAX GOING PLACES 1 ...... $3250

to $45

Ironized
Yeast

Mallory
HATS

$3.00 and $6.00

FEATURING FAMOUS

MICnAELS - STERJV
One of the oldest and most famous lines of men's cloth-
ing . . . well tailored, long wearing, and with plenty of
style. A complete line of those good worsteds that are
becoming increasingly hard to get. New Spring colors
too, and slses 38 to 44 in regulars, stouts, and shorts.
Pick yours out this weelcl

P)'

1 Lb. 1 I

!( Super V

Halt I
$ (Vitamin

pi ' Concentrate) V

y too ' i

j Bexel V

Capsules V

(Vitamin B Y

i I Complex)

. . and here9 your
Easter "Bonnet'"

The Mallory "Knok-A-Bout- " . .. .
a hat that feels good, looks good.

Th,Mij" b? U Go,nt' P!,CM Can N,v" AHo'd to AppearHat' in Any Company Business or Feminine.

$( Dhrcard your n hat and step up yourwith a smart new Mallory.- - . .

Ssl vlIiI T0a I,nM both racy and correct, a new
Mallory will bring you the touch of dash

becoming to a man- going places. -

and is goodl Real
hat value at 5

Other New Spring Hals from

$2.95 Co $6

Mt'S Smart To Wear Smart New Cigarettes
Bensatlon, Avalon,

Mallory ilemembert II your credit is good
Ws good at The Oregon Woolen Store w Domino

Cigarettes
Lueklsi, Camels, Cheiters,
RaUIghi, Old Oolds, Kools

Pkg. 2 for 26c
Per $128
Carton -

Oregon Woolen Store Pkg for

Oregon Woolen 108Per
Carton ...NINTH AND MAIN STS.800 PhoneStore800 Main St. Phone 6873 Main 6873


